METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
Notice of Invitation for Bids (IFB) for
LRT PTZ Camera Replacement
Reference Number 21P300

The Metropolitan Council is requesting sealed bids LRT PTZ Camera Replacement. The anticipated schedule for this procurement is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue Invitation for Bids</td>
<td>January 28, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Bid/Proposal Meeting</td>
<td>February 8, 2022, at 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions Due</td>
<td>February 15, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bids Due</td>
<td>March 1, 2022 at 2:00 p.m. local time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click Here to view and download bidding documents (including Plan Holder Report, Addendums, and Q&As). Please input this QuestCDN eBidDoc™ Number 8120010 on the website’s Project Search page. Contact QuestCDN at 952-233-1632 or info@questcdn.com for assistance in downloading and working with the digital documents.

Bidders are strongly encouraged to verify subcontractor’s State and Federal debarment and suspension status at: http://www.mmd.admin.state.mn.us/debarredreport.asp.

A pre-bid meeting will be held on Tuesday, February 8, 2021 at 11:00 AM, via Webex. Participants may join by calling 1-855-282-6330, Meeting number 2495 026 3853, password zPSU89suuB8 (97788978 from phones). Please email marla.vagts@metc.state.mn.us with your contact information so you can be recorded as a participant and be added to the Webex so you may join by phone or by computer. **Bidders are strongly encouraged to attend.**

Questions concerning the content of the IFB documents may be directed to:

Marla Vagts  
IFB Administrator  
Metropolitan Council  
390 North Robert Street  
St. Paul, MN  55101  
Phone: (651) 602-1107  
Marla.vagts@metc.state.mn.us